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A complete menu of The First Post from Portsmouth covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The First Post:
Although I was just a few times and it is a bonus because my son works there, I can say nothing negative about

eating, food service general cleanliness and atmosphere, never before, and I have eaten in hundreds of
restaurants I have ever had a steak dinner as there are. a 30-minute drive for a fantastic dinner experience.

recommended 10 read more. What User doesn't like about The First Post:
Food was brilliant, drinks not so much, was handed the most watered down pint I have ever tasted, gave it the
benefit of the doubt (might’ve been the bottom of the barrel) and asked for a replacement, also undrinkable so
gave up and asked for a lemonade instead. The young male who fixed the problem the second time was very

apologetic. read more. At The First Post in Portsmouth, you get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can eat
as much as you want pamper, Here, the barbecued food is freshly grilled on an open flame. Look forward to

the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy
the extensive variety of traditional dishes and indulge in the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

So� drink�
LEMONADE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Coffe�
DECAF

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

CHILI

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

CHICKEN WRAP

WRAP

TUNA STEAK

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -23:00
Tuesday 08:00 -23:00
Wednesday 08:00 -23:00
Thursday 08:00 -23:00
Friday 08:00 -23:00
Saturday 08:00 -23:00
Sunday 08:00 -23:00
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